The only revisional work done on the Nearctic genera of Rhaphidophorinae was by Scudder in 1894,* where keys to the genera and species as then known are given. The group was not considered by Scudder as of subfamily rank, a standing now quite generally conceded, but was designated by him as a section of Stenopelmatinae, as was previously done by Brunner in his general monograph.Î n studying the structure of the posterior tibiae in the Rhaphidophorinae it is well to remember that there are three apical calcars on each side -one short ventral one, a longer median one, and an upper one. This upper calcar is sometimes wholly dorsal, and when, as is sometimes the case-as, for example, in Rhachocnemisit is directed upward instead of more or less backward, as usual, there is Httle or nothing to distinguish it from the dorsal spm-s. In such cases care must be taken to not mistake this upper calcar for a dorsal spur.
1 Proc. Acad. Arts and Sci., vol. 30, 2 Verhandl. k. k. zool. hot. Ges., vol. 38, 1S88, Proceedings U.S. National Museum, Vol. Posterior tarsus with but three distinct segments ( fig. 25 ) Daihinia Haldeman.
6. Second segment of the hind tarsus scarcely longer than the vertical depths, usuallyless than twice as long as the third segment (figs. 22-24) 7.
Second segment of the hind tarsus distinctly longer than the vertical depths, being usually two times as long as the third segment (figs. 9, 16, 20) Soc, vol. 29, 1903, p. Dorsal siirface of the abdomen with, numerous stout bhmt spines and four elevated smooth areas, some of which are higher than broad (fig. 15) ; cerci as in figure 17 tuberculalus Caudell.
3. Cerci as in figure 14 celatus Scudder. (nymph).
Cerci as in figure 17 cercalis, new species.
Cerci not as in either of the above 4.
4. Posterior femora armed beneath on the outer carina with distinct spines, or shaped as in figure 20 5.
Posterior femora armed beneath on the outer carina with serrations only, the serrated margin often terminating apically in a more or less elongate spinelike angle ( fig. 18 ), never as in figure 20 marmorattis Rehn. Sci., vol. 30, 1894, p. 102. In this genus, the salient cha,racters of which are set forth quite fully in the generic key, there are 10 species here included, 3 new species, 1 transferred from the genus CeuthopMlus, 2 from UdeopsyUa,, and 4 originally described in this genus, including P. tmculentits Scudder, the designated genotype.
The forms referred to Phrixocnemis are, for the most part, rather closely allied, and three of them socorrensis,franciscanus, and serrata - Description. -(Female, the male unknown.) Form moderately robust.
Anterior tibiae unarmed above, armed beneath on both margins with four stout movable spurs and apically on each side with a similar spine situated laterally and near the dorsal surface; middle tibiae armed as in the anterior ones, and in addition armed above with three pair of spines similar to the ventral ones; hind tibiae armed beneath on the median line with a couple of small spines on the apical third, above armed with five spines on each margin and with a few smaller_ serrations between them, the last dorsal spur on vol.49. the inner side longer than the corresponding dorsal calcar^and separated from the preceeduig spur by a distance about twice its basal width. Fore femora unarmed above, beneath armed with one or two minute spines on each side; middle femora unarmed above except for a distinct genicular spine on the hind margin, beneath armed with two or three very minute spinules on each margin; posterior femora stout, about three times as long as the greatest width, abruptly tapering in the apical third to near the tip, the upper surface smooth, no raised points, the lower side armed on each margin in the apical part with a few very small backwardly directed, mostly distantly separated, serrations; no genicular spines on the hind femora. Ovipositor very short, about as long as the pronotum, gently upcurved, the teeth of the inner valves long and sharp; cerci about as long as the ovipositor, expanding to the middle of the apical third and from there tapering to the tip, sparsely covered with very long and exceedingly fine hairs.
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